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WA/Y:HI81Y K.I/$:MO33(A03 HA/M.E74LEK: XIZ:QIY.F80HW.
WA/Y.IQ:RA73( )ET-B.:GFDF92Y/W WA/Y.IT:K.A74S B.A/&.F80Q
WA/Y.FBO73) B."71YT? Y:HWF75H00

1 And it came to pass, when
king Hezekiah heard it, that
he rent his clothes, and
covered himself with
sackcloth, and went into the
house of the LORD.

14WA/Y.I$:LAX )ET-)EL:YFQI63YM ):A$ER-(AL-HA/B.A61YIT
W:/)"74T05 $EB:NF74) HA/S.OWP"81R? W:/)"T03 ZIQ:N"74Y
HA/K.OH:ANI80YM MIT:K.AS.I73YM B.A/&.AQ.I92YM
)EL-Y:$A75(:YF71HW. BEN-)FMO73WC HA/N.FBI75Y)00?

2 And he sent Eliakim, who
was over the household, and
Shebna the scribe, and the
elders of the priests covered
with sackcloth, unto Isaiah
the prophet the son of
Amoz.

WA/Y.O)M:R74W. )"LF81Y/W 10K.OH )FMA74R XIZ:QIY.F80HW.
YOWM-CFRF94H W:/TOWK"XF91H W./N:)FCF73H HA/Y.O74WM
HA/Z.E92H? K.I74Y BF70)W. BFNIYM03 (AD-MA$:B."80R
W:/KO71XA )A73YIN L:/L"DF75H00

3 And they said unto him,
Thus saith Hezekiah, This
day is a day of trouble, and
of rebuke, and of
blasphemy: for the children
are come to the birth, and
there is not strength to bring
forth.

)W.LA83Y YI$:MA(04 Y:HWF63H ):ELOHE61Y/KF? )"74T05
D.IB:R"74Y RAB-$FQ"81H ):A$ER04 $:LFX/O63W
ME75LEK:-)A$.70W.R05 ):ADONFY/W03 L:/XFR"P03
):ELOHI74YM? XA80Y W:/HOWKI33YXA03 B.A/D.:BFRI80YM
):A$E71R $FMA73( Y:HWF74H ):ELOHE92Y/KF W:/NF&F74)TF
T:PIL.F80H B.:(A71D? HA/$.:)"RI73YT HA/N.IM:CF)F75H00

4 It may be the LORD thy
God will hear the words of
Rabshakeh, whom the king
of Assyria his master hath
sent to reproach the living
God, and will reprove the
words which the LORD thy
God hath heard: wherefore
lift up thy prayer for the
remnant that is left.

WA/Y.FBO81)W. (AB:D"91Y HA/M.E71LEK: XIZ:QIY.F73HW.
)EL-Y:$A(:YF75HW.00?

5 So the servants of king
Hezekiah came to Isaiah.

WA/Y.O70)MER ):AL"Y/HEM03 Y:$A75(:YF80HW. K.O71H
TO)M:R73W.N )EL-):ADON"Y/KE92M K.O74H05 )FMA74R
Y:HWF81H? )AL-T.IYRF)03 MI/P.:N"70Y HA/D.:BFRIYM03
):A$E74R $FMA80(:T.F ):A$E94R G.ID.:P91W. NA(:AR"71Y
MELEK:-)A$.73W.R? )OWT/I75Y00

6 And Isaiah said unto them,
Thus shall ye say unto your
master, Thus saith the
LORD, Be not afraid of the
words that thou hast heard,
wherewith the servants of
the king of Assyria have
blasphemed me.

HIN/:NI63Y NOWT"71N B./OW03 R80W.XA W:/$FMA71(
$:MW.(F73H W:/$F74B )EL-)AR:C/O92W W:/HIP.AL:T.I71Y/W?
B.A/XE73REB B.:/)AR:C/O75W00

7 Behold, I will send a blast
upon him, and he shall hear
a rumour, and return to his
own land; and I will cause
him to fall by the sword in
his own land.

WA/Y.F33$FB03 RAB-$FQ"80H WA/Y.IM:CF)03 )ET-ME74LEK:
)A$.80W.R? NIL:XF73M (AL-LIB:NF92H K.I74Y $FMA80( K.I71Y
NFSA73( MI/L.FKI75Y$00

8 So Rabshakeh returned,
and found the king of
Assyria warring against
Libnah: for he had heard
that he was departed from
Lachish.

WA/Y.I$:MA81( (AL-T.IR:HF70QFH? ME75LEK:-K.W.$03
L"/)MO80R YFCF73) L:/HIL.FX"74M )IT./F92K: WA/Y.I$:MA(03
WA/Y.I$:LA74X MAL:)FKI80YM )EL-?XIZ:QIY.F73HW.
L"/)MO75R00

9 And he heard say
concerning Tirhakah king of
Ethiopia, He is come forth
to make war with thee. And
when he heard it, he sent
messengers to Hezekiah,
saying,

K.O74H TO)M:R81W.N )EL-XIZ:QIY.F70HW.
ME75LEK:-Y:HW.DFH03 L"/)MO80R )AL-?YA$.I)/:AKF74]3
):ELOHE80Y/KF ):A$E71R )AT.F91H B.OW+"71XA B./O73W
L"/)MO92R LO70) TIN.FT"N03 Y:R74W.$FLA80IM B.:/YA73D
ME71LEK:? )A$.75W.R00

10 Thus shall ye speak to
Hezekiah king of Judah,
saying, Let not thy God, in
whom thou trustest, deceive
thee, saying, Jerusalem shall
not be given into the hand
of the king of Assyria.

HIN."74H05 )AT.F74H $FMA81(:T.F ):A$E63R (F&61W.
MAL:K"71Y )A$.91W.R L:/KFL-HF/):ARFCO73WT?
L:/HAX:ARIYM/F92M W:/)AT.F73H T.IN.FC"75L00

11 Behold, thou hast heard
what the kings of Assyria
have done to all lands by
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destroying them utterly; and
shalt thou be delivered?

HA/HIC.I63YLW. )OWT/F61M ):ELOH"70Y HA/G.OWYIM03
):A$E74R HI$:XI74YTW.? ):ABOWT/A80Y )ET-G.OWZF73N
W:/)ET-XFRF92N W:/RE71CEP W./B:N"Y-(E73DEN ):A$E71R
B.I/T:LA&.F75R00

12 Have the gods of the
nations delivered them
which my fathers have
destroyed, as Gozan, and
Haran, and Rezeph, and the
children of Eden which
were in Telassar?

)AY."70H? ME75LEK:-X:AMFT03 W./ME74LEK: )AR:P.F80D
W./ME73LEK: LF/(I74YR S:PAR:WF92YIM H"NA73(
W:/(IW.F75H00?

13 Where is the king of
Hamath, and the king of
Arphad, and the king of the
city of Sepharvaim, Hena,
and Ivah?

WA/Y.IQ.A63X XIZ:QIY.F94HW. )ET-HA/S.:PFRI91YM MI/Y.A71D
HA/M.AL:)FKI73YM WA/Y.IQ:RF)/"92HW. WA/Y.A33(AL03
B."74YT? Y:HWF80H WA/Y.IP:R:&/"71HW. XIZ:QIY.F73HW.
LI/P:N"71Y Y:HWF75H00

14 And Hezekiah received
the letter from the hand of
the messengers, and read it:
and Hezekiah went up unto
the house of the LORD, and
spread it before the LORD.

WA/Y.IT:P.AL."L03 XIZ:QIY.F80HW. )EL-Y:HWF73H?
L"/)MO75R00

15 And Hezekiah prayed
unto the LORD, saying,

Y:HWF63H C:BF)O61WT ):ELOH"70Y YI&:RF)"L03 YO$"74B
HA/K.:RUBI80YM )AT.FH-H70W.)? HF75/):ELOHIYM03
L:/BAD./:KF80 L:/KO73L MAM:L:KO74WT HF/)F92REC )AT.F74H
(F&I80YTF )ET-HA/$.FMA73YIM W:/)ET-?HF/)F75REC00

16 O LORD of hosts, God of
Israel, that dwellest between
the cherubims, thou art the
God, even thou alone, of all
the kingdoms of the earth:
thou hast made heaven and
earth.

HA+."63H Y:HWF70H05 )FZ:N/:KF03 W.95/$:MF80( P.:QA94X
Y:HWF91H ("YN/E73KF W./R:)"92H W./$:MA81( 10)"T?
K.FL-D.IB:R"74Y SAN:X"RI80YB ):A$E74R $FLA80X L:/XFR"73P
):ELOHI71YM XF75Y00?

17 Incline thine ear, O
LORD, and hear; open thine
eyes, O LORD, and see: and
hear all the words of
Sennacherib, which hath
sent to reproach the living
God.

)FM:NF73M Y:HWF92H? HEX:ERI61YBW. MAL:K"71Y )A$.91W.R
)ET-K.FL-HF/):ARFCO73WT W:/)ET-)AR:C/F75M00

18 Of a truth, LORD, the
kings of Assyria have laid
waste all the nations, and
their countries,

W:/NFTO71N )ET-?):ELOH"Y/HE73M B.F/)"92$ K.IY04 LO63)
):ELOHI61YM H"81M.FH K.I74Y )IM-MA(:A&"94H
Y:D"75Y-)FDF91M ("71C WF/)E73BEN? WA75/Y:)AB.:D75W./M00

19 And have cast their gods
into the fire: for they were
no gods, but the work of
men's hands, wood and
stone: therefore they have
destroyed them.

W:/(AT.FH03 Y:HWF74H ):ELOH"80Y/NW. HOW$IY(/"73NW.
MI/YFD/O92W]1 W:/Y"75D:(W.03 K.FL-MAM:L:KO74WT?
HF/)F80REC K.I75Y-)AT.F71H Y:HWF73H L:/BAD./E75KF00

20 Now therefore, O LORD
our God, save us from his
hand, that all the kingdoms
of the earth may know that
thou art the LORD, even
thou only.

WA/Y.I$:LAX03 Y:$A75(:YF74HW. BEN-?)FMO80WC
)EL-XIZ:QIY.F73HW. L"/)MO92R K.O75H-)FMA70R Y:HWFH03
):ELOH"74Y YI&:RF)"80L ):A$ER03 HIT:P.AL.A74L:T.F? )"L/A80Y
)EL-SAN:X"RI73YB ME71LEK: )A$.75W.R00

21 Then Isaiah the son of
Amoz sent unto Hezekiah,
saying, Thus saith the
LORD God of Israel,
Whereas thou hast prayed to
me against Sennacherib
king of Assyria:

ZE74H HA/D.FBF80R ):A$ER-D.IB.E71R Y:HWF73H (FLF92Y/W?
B.FZF63H L/:KF61 LF(:AGF74H L/:KF81 B.:TW.LAT03
B.AT-CIY.O80WN? )AX:ARE33Y/KF03 RO74)$ H"NI80Y(FH
B.A73T Y:RW.$FLF75IM00?

22 This is the word which
the LORD hath spoken
concerning him; The virgin,
the daughter of Zion, hath
despised thee, and laughed
thee to scorn; the daughter
of Jerusalem hath shaken
her head at thee.

)ET-MI70Y X"RA33P:T.F03 W:/GID.A80P:T.F W:/(AL-MI73Y
H:ARIYMO74WTFH Q.O92WL? WA/T.I&.F71) MFRO91WM
("YNE73Y/KF )EL-Q:DO71W$ YI&:RF)"75L00?

23 Whom hast thou
reproached and
blasphemed? and against
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whom hast thou exalted thy
voice, and lifted up thine
eyes on high? even against
the Holy One of Israel.

B.:/YA74D (:ABFDEY/KF02 X"RA74P:T.F05 ):ADONFY01
WA/T.O81)MER B.:/RO71B RIK:B./I91Y? ):ANI71Y (FLI91YTIY
M:RO71WM HFRI73YM YAR:K.:T"74Y L:BFNO92WN?
W:/)EK:RO62T QOWMA70T ):ARFZFY/W03 MIB:XA74R
B.:RO$F80Y/W? W:/)FBOW)03 M:RO74WM QIC./O80W YA73(AR
K.AR:MIL./O75W00?

24 By thy servants hast thou
reproached the Lord, and
hast said, By the multitude
of my chariots am I come
up to the height of the
mountains, to the sides of
Lebanon; and I will cut
down the tall cedars thereof,
and the choice fir trees
thereof: and I will enter into
the height of his border, and
the forest of his Carmel.

):ANI71Y QA73R:T.IY W:/$FTI74YTIY MF92YIM? W:/)AX:RIB03
B.:/KAP-P.:(FM/A80Y K.O73L Y:)OR"71Y MFCO75WR00?

25 I have digged, and drunk
water; and with the sole of
my feet have I dried up all
the rivers of the besieged
places.

H:A/LO75W)-$FMA70(:T.F L:/M"75/RFXOWQ03 )OWT/F74H.
(F&I80YTIY? MI71/YM"Y QE73DEM WI/YCAR:T.I92Y/HF
(AT.F74H H:AB")TI80Y/HF? W./T:HI81Y L:/HA$:)O91WT
G.AL.I71YM NIC.I73YM (FRI71YM B.:CURO75WT00?

26 Hast thou not heard long
ago, how I have done it; and
of ancient times, that I have
formed it? now have I
brought it to pass, that thou
shouldest be to lay waste
defenced cities into ruinous
heaps.

W:/YO75$:B"Y/HEN03 QIC:R"Y-YF80D XA73T.W. WF/BO92$W.?
HFY62W. ("70&EB &FDEH03 WI74/YRAQ D.E80$E)? X:ACI74YR
G.AG.O80WT W./$:D"MF73H LI/P:N"71Y QFMF75H00?

27 Therefore their
inhabitants were of small
power, they were dismayed
and confounded: they were
as the grass of the field, and
as the green herb, as the
grass on the housetops, and
as corn blasted before it be
grown up.

W:/$IB:T./:KF91 W:/C")T/:KF71 W./BOW)/:AKF73 YFDF92(:T.IY
W:/)"73T HI75T:RAG.EZ/:KF71 )"L/F75Y00?

28 But I know thy abode,
and thy going out, and thy
coming in, and thy rage
against me.

10YA(AN HIT:RAG.EZ/:KF74 )"L/A80Y W:/$A):ANAN/:KF73
(FLF74H B:/)FZ:N/F92Y? W:/&AM:T.I63Y XAX/I61Y
B.:/)AP./E81KF W./MIT:G./IY03 B.I/&:PFTE80Y/KF?
WA/H:A$I74YBOTI80Y/KF B.A/D.E73REK: ):A$ER-B.F71)TF
B./F75H.00?

29 Because thy rage against
me, and thy tumult, is come
up into mine ears, therefore
will I put my hook in thy
nose, and my bridle in thy
lips, and I will turn thee
back by the way by which
thou camest.

W:/ZEH-L./:KF74 HF/)O80WT? )FKO70WL HA/$.FNFH03
SFPI80YXA W./BA/$.FNF71H HA/$."NI73YT $FXI92YS?
W./BA/$.FNF74H HA/$.:LIY$I81YT ZIR:(94W. W:/QIC:R91W.
W:/NI+:(71W. K:RFMI73YM **W:/)IK:L71W. PIR:Y/F75M00?

30 And this shall be a sign
unto thee, Ye shall eat this
year such as groweth of
itself; and the second year
that which springeth of the
same: and in the third year
sow ye, and reap, and plant
vineyards, and eat the fruit
thereof.

W:/YF63S:PF61H P.:L"Y+A94T B."YT-Y:HW.DF91H
HA/N.I$:)FRF73H $O74RE$ L:/MF92+.FH W:/(F&F71H P:RI73Y?
L:/MF75(:L/FH00?

31 And the remnant that is
escaped of the house of
Judah shall again take root
downward, and bear fruit
upward:

K.I70Y MI/YR75W.$FLA33IM03 T."C"74) $:)"RI80YT
W./P:L"Y+F73H M"/HA74R CIY.O92WN? QIN:)A91T Y:HWF71H
C:BF)O73WT T.A75(:A&EH-Z.O75)T00

32 For out of Jerusalem shall
go forth a remnant, and they
that escape out of mount
Zion: the zeal of the LORD
of hosts shall do this.

LF/K"81N K.O75H-)FMA70R Y:HWFH03 )EL-ME74LEK: 33 Therefore thus saith the
LORD concerning the king
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)A$.80W.R? LO70) YFBOW)03 )EL-HF/(I74YR HA/Z.O80)T
W:/LO75)-YOWRE71H $F73M X"92C?
W:/LO75)-Y:QAD.:M/E74N.FH MFG"80N W:/LO75)-YI$:P.O71K:
(:FLE73Y/HF]1 SOL:LF75H00?

of Assyria, He shall not
come into this city, nor
shoot an arrow there, nor
come before it with shields,
nor cast a bank against it.

B.A/D.E71REK: ):A$ER-B.F73) B./F74H. YF$92W.B
W:/)EL-HF/(I71YR HA/Z.O91)T LO71) YFBO73W)
N:)UM-?Y:HWF75H00?

34 By the way that he came,
by the same shall he return,
and shall not come into this
city, saith the LORD.

W:/GAN.OWTI91Y (AL-HF/(I71YR HA/Z.O73)T
L:/HO75W$IY(/F92H. L:MA75(:AN/I80Y W./L:MA73(AN
D.FWI71D? (AB:D./I75Y00

35 For I will defend this city
to save it for mine own
sake, and for my servant
David's sake.

WA/Y."C"74)05 MAL:)A74K: Y:HWF81H WA/Y.AK.EH03
B.:/MAX:AN"74H )A$.80W.R M")F91H W./$:MONI71YM
WA/X:AMI$.F73H )F92LEP? WA/Y.A$:K.I74YMW. BA/B.O80QER
W:/HIN."71H KUL./F73M P.:GFRI71YM M"TI75YM00

36 Then the angel of the
LORD went forth, and
smote in the camp of the
Assyrians a hundred and
fourscore and five thousand:
and when they arose early
in the morning, behold, they
were all dead corpses.

WA/Y.IS.A74( WA/Y."80LEK: WA/Y.F73$FB SAN:X"RI74YB?
ME75LEK:-)A$.92W.R WA/Y."73$EB B.:/NI75YN:W"75H00

37 So Sennacherib king of
Assyria departed, and went
and returned, and dwelt at
Nineveh.

WA/Y:HIY04 H63W.)]3 MI75$:T.AX:AWE61H B."74YT05
NIS:RO74K: ):ELOHF81Y/W? W:75/)AD:RAM.E63LEK:
W:/&AR:)E70CER B.FNFY/W03 HIK.U74/HW. BA/XE80REB
W:/H"71M.FH NIM:L:+73W. )E74REC ):ARFRF92+?
WA/Y.IM:LO91K: )"75SAR-XAD.O71N B.:N/O73W
T.AX:T.F75Y/W00

38 And it came to pass, as he
was worshipping in the
house of Nisroch his god,
that Adrammelech and
Sharezer his sons smote him
with the sword; and they
escaped into the land of
Armenia: and Esarhaddon
his son reigned in his stead.
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